Annual Meeting
2023
SAN DIEGO California
Welcome
Mariann Yeager, CEO, The Sequoia Project
Welcome

• Largest Meeting Ever

• First time combining with Carequality

• Our most exciting keynotes –
  – HHS Deputy Secretary Andrea Palm
  – National Coordinator for Health IT Micky Tripathi
  – Expanded space
  – More networking and community building opportunities thanks to our sponsors
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# Meeting Agenda  
(Wed. Nov. 15\(^{th}\) | 7:30AM–5PM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:40 AM</td>
<td>Chairman’s Remarks and Awards Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:50 AM</td>
<td>Keynote: Perspectives from National Coordinator for Health Information Technology, Micky Tripathi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>Public Health Data Strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10 AM</td>
<td>Networking Break – Sponsored by Troutman Pepper and Troutman Peppers Strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:25 AM</td>
<td>QHINS Aren’t Real (Yet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 AM</td>
<td>Consumer Voices: Listening is Just the First Step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Networking Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Networking Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>The Patient is Knocking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45 PM</td>
<td>TEFCA: A Living Framework</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM</td>
<td>Networking Break – Sponsored by Smile Digital Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45 PM</td>
<td>Not Another FHIR Pun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td>Logging In: Real World Challenges in a Healthcare Setting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15 PM</td>
<td>Government Affairs: What’s in Store for ‘24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Board of Directors

- Brian Barrett, *Highmark Health*
- Lee Barrett, *DirectTrust*
- Nancy Beavin, *Humana*
- Jennifer Blumenthal, *OneRecord*
- Willarda Edwards, *AMA*
- Matthew Eisenberg, MD, *Stanford Medicine Health Center*
- Jamie Ferguson, *Kaiser Permanente*
- Michael Hodgkins, MD, MPH
- Jen Horonjeff, *Savvy Cooperative*
- David Horrocks, *New York eHealth Collaborative*
- John Kansky, *Indiana Health Information Exchange*
- Rob Klootwyk, *Epic*
- Shannah Koss, *LivPact*
- Steven Lane, MD, MPH, *Health Gorilla*
- Melanie Marcus, *Surescripts*
- Josh Mast, *Oracle Corporation*
- Michael Matthews, *Badger Group*
- Paul Matthews, *OCHIN*
- Amy Mosser, *AHIMA*

Governmental Liaisons

- Jeffrey Anderson, MD, VHA
- Thomas Cantilina, MD, DOD
The Sequoia Project Team
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What matters most to you?

It’s time for The Sequoia Project’s Annual Member Survey!

Each year, The Sequoia Project takes the pulse of its most important assets – its members – to identify member benefits that matter most to support our growing community.

Thank you for letting us know what matters most to you. Connected, we can reach great heights!
Sequoia Member’s Shape Interoperability for the Public Good
Sequoia Member’s Shape Interoperability for the Public Good

- HealthCatalyst
- HEALTH®GORILLA
- HealthInfoNet
- HIGHMARK HEALTH
- HIMSS
- HITRUST
- smile
- DIGITAL HEALTH

- Humana
- imprado
- Indiana Health Information Exchange
- Intermountain Healthcare
- JCMR
- NASER PERMANENTE
- Kno2

- KONZA
- Lehigh Valley Health Network
- KlearTrust
- CALIFORNIA EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES AUTHORITY
- marble
- patientory association

- Solarity
- MEDVIRGINIA
- Bluip
- MiHIN
- VA
- MRO

- Netsmart
- New Jersey Innovation Institute
- NYOC
- nextgen
- American Indian Health Information Network
- onehealth

- OCHIN
Sequoia Member’s Shape Interoperability for the Public Good